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i fROM THE NARROWS TOTHE GOLDEN GATE

Over the Throe Great MountainRanges.

A Hidnlglit Ride Through the
Wasatch Canyons.

"iXKAtl, ROCK AND SAGE."

A FLYING VISIT TO THE MORMONS.

Through the Sierras on a

Cowcatcher.

fltory of a Transcontinental
Excursion.

Pan Francisco, JuIj 31, 1»71.
^ certain philosopher ol ttio East la In tbe habit of

"tiring advice to yuun^ men or Blender means tbat
tho best thing ther can do Is to "go ont Wesi and
%row.f' For a man who has not the price of a hOrso
'far tide to Harlem nandy this sounds bo excessively
like Irony that the beggar in wisdom Ifares the
philosopher witn a poor opinion of tbe latter'*
Utility, and a wonder at hl3 heart as to what tbe
Vest may be Uke, where it is, and how people and
ihlngs grow tuere. Yet to those of tbe East who
lave no fortune to make there la something In the
nray of ure experience hidden from them nnlesa they
pave traversed their munty country, In all its width,from the Empire to the uolden State. man or A
iroman having suftJeient means may, with the exerciseof tbelr sweet wul, accomplish this Without an

j*ffort, and learn a living chapter or the country to
whose children they have tho honor to belong.
EThls Is
* thk dat of orkat excursion3,
%md bnt a few years Is necessary to make this trfiil
jot the sun a trip as necessary to a young lady's educationas the visit to Newport, Saratoga or Long
^rancb is now supposed to be. It needs but just a
Jew precautions to be as pleasant as either of the
Iftbore. Tbe El kmalp, in the persons of ltjs goose^Qulllangels, has traversed ibis route many times
|that the world might be enlightened, and It need,
therefore, be no surprise to observe that one of its
'reporters, with a stout heart and a small valiso, tho
jfirst crammed witb noble sentiments, the second
tnoderately full of clothes, took a berth in the sleeptagcoacb attached to the train, whloh shrieked

its whistling "westwarp, holj'
pn the Jersey City depot, at a quarter past seven
o'olook P. M. on the loth Inst. His feelings on this
'occasion need not do dwelt upon, but as be grow
tired of gazing on the expanse or tue resoued Jersey
Jpwamps his eyo leil upon tho form of a lady,
(with a pretty little girl by her side.
Down the mother's face large tear* were
'conrsuig, while the child, conscious only of the
new signs of life opeulng before her, prattled aud
pamboled about as if tuero were no Borrow In the
tnlverse that could rcacti ner little soul. Tho reporter
felt, what n:l the world knows, that over every foot
bf tne toiling earth the passions and sorrows tread
their sombre way, heedless of tho sunshine or the
oene that may bo a paradise or joy to all bat them.
In one corner a quartet havo already commenced
flaying everlasting euchre; In another an old, beIpeotfcc'.edgentleman, with a look of owlish wisdom,is devouring an evening paper; and so on

(taatll the human car load Is summed up In the expression"Killing time," translated mostly with
American vigor. " tickets," Is the next sound heard
Above the throbbing of tho engine and the rattle of
the wheels, aud every one discovers that all are

going West, Hut it is the vaguest of vague direc.
ttons, for with each it has a different slgulQcation;
ftpd if an; on trios to puzzle his brain over it, the
sooner bo gets tho dusky porter to

MAKE UP ins UED FOR TDK MIGHT
the better for his health. It is little over three
HOOTS' nue Utiore miia'ieipui* 13 nwviiuu, >uu iuo

lights of the city show brilliantly through ine night,
nd trie ir.tia attain suapes its iron way toward the

Alleghany Mountains. Tho reporter is neither a
Wizard nor a guide book, and so lie does not pretend
to describe what scenes he passes while wrapped in

(the lolds of sleep In an upper berth, which is a particularlywarui and uninteresting location on a nild«
summer night. It is a t»y the sleeping coach companydo not advertise the Turkish bath, which is
thrown In free to all who slumber two stories high
Ju the dog days.

[ The morning of Tuesday, the 11th, dawned auspiciously,and about seven o'clock tho terrific sound
of a Chinese gong sent tho travellers toward their
'breakfast. They were at Altoona, Pa., and twenty
jmlnutoa were at their dejeunlstlo disposal. The
time was generally well employeJ. And now the enginebegins

/ CLIMBING THE AXI.KOItANIES,
This is the Drat grand experience of the route,

and under % lovely setting of morning ileece^loadedsky is It presented. Magnificent sweeps or
distance run down from beneath you, and, after
<1lpplog Into the bosoms or lovely valleys, are carViedup in bold Hues to tho crests or the wooded
lillla, whoso vcrdaut crests are olad In tho mist
White glory of the raoruing. The sun's rays ore
glistening in tlio loainiug mountain streams, sliver
rivers below and tho gentle breeze waving the
long plumes of ths pines to the tune or a goutle
melody, if tue pantiug ol the engine would but let
one hear, it is uear the Horseshoe now, and as the
train creeps feariully upward, still higher ou the
jnountain side may be seen its curved road,
eurkod by telegraph poles until a bend In the

ountatn cuts it oif. At length tne summit is
teachod, aud, as if angry at the pieasnro
It has ailorded jou, tlio iron horse, with
an angry neigh, plunges into tue rocknearteddarkness of tho Alloghnny tunnel.
When next you emerge to light, U is a sharp down
grade, aud aithougu the scenery is pleasant, ii has
lost lis mountain sptmdor. But the aiga* or life
fcre plenty arouhd you. The

( BHAl'i 8 Of T1IK COAT. MINE*.
tbe miners' cottages, the rusteu look of the smelting
furnaoen are the incidents of every rod traversed,
eceming gradually to concentrate u> a focus as
Pittsburg is reached, with the uuutterable smoke ol
its Industry vomiting Irom its myriad ohlmuics and
panging in a big uiugy canopy ever its grimy generator,whose smutted iace the Alleghany, the Mononamith« Ohio rivers cannot Wash oicau.thus far, in this morning's drive, tlm majest* or natureand toe power o. man have been witueswed.
leaving Pittsburg on the 1'an Handle route a bridge
Over the far-lamed Whiskey Klver In an uniounded
cause of terror to the nervous, and henccfortn on
the sirctcb 01 193 miles to Columbus the beauties of

PtrriCVI/r RAILHOAD BNOINKKKlNIi
re exhibited in numberless tunnels, bridges and

deep cuttings until at leiutb we li on and coal district*are leu behind aud the smiling fields or the
Buckeye State come into view. A thunderstorm
meanwhile hAs rolled up its musalvo banks of cloud,
hoi fortn its her; portent, aud deluged the nelds

With rain till every assure in the railroad cutting
becomes tho ailed of a small cascade of water,
muddy as the Missouri rrom the yeliow earth ef the
adjacent slopes. As columtius is reached the storm
god furls his wings aud hangs in purple clouds
above the vorge ol tne western sky beneath wbioh
the sun goes down iu a sea of virgin gold. Fat and
) ich are tae corutleld^ now, and night again close*
in v ,oa tho Westward bound with the yeiiow wheal
an . . oom corn reflecting the lust ravs of its flcr.v
«o.'. '>me ol the noi/ayeum, believing themselves
"Ui <t," have already,dropped oil me train, and
If It >; any importance to tne public tho? utaj
learu tiui Hie reporter enjeyed

THE I.rxt'BV OK A I.OWKR BIRTH,
"Ten minutes of Indianapolis" was the conductor'sfirst good morning, aud at. hall-past four the

train ami the reporter "parted company" at Indian
polls, where the latter was to start West In dea<

earnest, it is not a pleasant thing ( be dropped in
a railway dep<w, no matter now large, shortly aftei
aaybreak, with the prospect of loafing round unit
nearly uoonude. It gives greal piay to a uiio'ii pa"if,' ,*'"* lf necessary, nts philosophy.
thiu .

can 8aJ '* y°u must scoJenes; he's runnln
nine o'efookw,lal am t BW1"° 10 Btart at nt

tni»orTa.8 V?® on'y coMolatlon vouchsafed by thiP^Uoeiuan on duty ut the depot, wlios»
lhat of lurching at tho head oiatrhAr nir^ WUlk ®no na4tl resting on the cowSuit in »iVo ? Ppmpon* parish beadie bringing i®lJ'111u?h!,hrr^in'»- This none, ho joked soicmolj"w fireman whlie the latter piled the euaiue.

' fflBntiBHRM etty MffBO to opm rni eyes, ana t>y six
o'clock

A HUHO WITH A C4RPBT-»A.(I
made bis appearanco, braggtug to every ono be
met:.
"Bin rtMlro&mn' since I wax knee high and ncrer

got lelt; no, »;r." hh flrst query was:.
8ay, Jones round vetr''

To which the stalwart policeman made his reply:.
"This'scurslon won't start at no nino o'clock;

don't fret. stranger." Whereupon the horo announcedblinseli sold and proceedel to mutter siibUuedcurst-s for the following live Hours, une by
one prudent westward-hoars droppoJ intosocuro
sleeping berths lor the next night, having utterly
destroyed one nifht's rest for tlim purpose, 1 hese
sagacious Deopie proceeded to gruinblo mso. At
seven o'clock parties of iliree ami tour be.?uu alightinglroui the local tralus ucrotnptnied by innumerabletrunks, valises, satchels and buire baa.
kcts of lood, on wincn ihe.v ciut nelignted eyes.
Each individual asked for Junes, ami atier Hearing
the policeman's ro:>ly only found eno.rfulness in
cont inplating the hecatombs of provender which
which the . had laid in lor their Journey Weal.
"Guess wo'll have to ie.;ii the crowil before wo got

far," was a remarn winon nckloa these joilv Junketerswhen the waiting process becurno buy way
tedious. lime wore slowly on, ami no .loues was
visible. until Ins existence oecame a matter of douoi.
At a quarter to nlno o'clock a stnari-looiiiayf youun
man made his appearance, und a thrill of joy shoe
through some seventy live persons, who had assembled,as it became kuowu thai tins wai

TI1K VKKITABLB .IONK.S,and no myth. Sleeping berths wcro now disposedof ut 1110 rate of Ave duller.) for tne night between
Indianapolis ami Oniaiia by the i'ullman palace car
people, wnich was considered toioraour steep, but
which, nailer the circumstances, everybody had to
pay. At last the bell commenced rln^m.*. mucI with
the cheery cry of "all aboard I" three of tho extortionatepalace ca.s moved out toward the settLitt^
sun, via tne iudlaiiapolls, Bloouilngton and Western
itailroad. n may be well to explain that tuts way
bnt one poril»n of tne "giand transcontinental
excursion," a train from Chicago and ono from
St. Louis, leaving ror Omaha at tue same lime,
where an would unite. Through the rica corn and
grazing lands of Indiana aud Southern Illinois the
course of the Indianapolis part/ lay, aud In the
Bight or the fertile country an the lirst vexatious ol
the morning were forgotten. The railroad, runnlug
09 It does through

a 1'nAiniE corNTiir,
Is level as a becalmed laue, and, aided by the cheerfulodlclals, of the line all wore soon in the best of
bplrlts. At various stations along the route par ties
of two and three cflino on the train, the whole villageturning out to see lis great men olT. Atcrawlordrivilie,lnd., a hale, elderly ne:.ueraan, In a blue
dress coat, with gilt buttons ol' tbo pattern 1845, accompaniedby a lovely daughter unci a prankish son,
was particularly sent off. This was Colonel Wilson,
President of the Indianapolis, Covington aud Westernroad.
"Quite a send-off, Colonel."
"Bless my soull'' was the Colonel's response, "ir

the train had been ou timo you'd have seen a sight.
They had a bran* band of three pieces playing thore
for over un hoar."

Lester, pondered tho reporter, to be
FIHdT IN a IIO0S1KR VIlt.AOK

than nloetT-niue thousand nine hundred and ninetyninthin the Kmplro city. At iJrbanua twenty
xuiuuiea was given lor dinner, but mme host's provisionswere almost raw, the chickens having to all
appearance been put to the fire only when the
train came in eight. Several ineffectual attempts
wore made by the hungry upon them, when

TUB STURDY OKUMULKR OK THK OKOWD
laid down his Knl.e and interviewed tho chicken
acorcher as loilowa:.

"Pretty wild chickens In this country. I reckon?
Takes three men atid a boy to run one crater down,
don't it? Game birds, 1 guess 1.die game, too?
Clinch their leathers on the inside alore mey kick
out, so as you can't halt" piuok 'em, eh? Then won't
cook under inree bushels o' coal and a hall a day r
Yes, thought so. Just tho thing for a twenty
minute dinner at neveuty-flve cents. The chicken
heads are level, uivo me a glass of Iced tea and
don't stand looking at me with your mouth open.
I'm not geln' to hurt your feellusrs by asking you to
eat any of the bird; think I'll keep It aa a souvenir;
would If I were to eat It, anvhow, Ac."

Tbo nnfortunate host explained that he had onlr
an hour's notice and he had to go hair a mile to pick
op his chickens, which wereoi' a setf-aupporiing but
vagabond race.
"i hen it's Jones' fault," said the grumbler; "I

knew It."
Tne company were in such good hnmor that

neither the chickens nor the chast' ner could mar it,
nnd the train bowled along amid the thousands and
thousands of acres of corn, over the Wabash River
auti over the Illinois, until Peoria was readied, ac
a quarter past sue o'clock 1'. M., with its

distilleries and PORK houses
looking very prominent indeed.a rountaln verily of
unclean spirits and a last liouie to that unclean but
cherished animal, the pig. Here a long delay occurs,which wears out patwnce sorely. No engine to
take us on. Home Bay It is through the surliness of
tho Chicago, Hurilugion and ljulucy Kailrjad, others
that. It Is tue lault of Jones. Jones, being an entity
and on hand, finally receives ail the biamo. The
more charltablo conflae themselves to the remark:.

"a SCREW i.OOSR SOMEWHERE,"
which, however, frightens an old maid who has
tuken a policy in the Accidental Insurance Company.A Snorting monster is procured arter much
le>eKrapliiug, and over the rolling prairies of III nols
the train goes on, and another mgat darkens about
the Westward-holats. The company Reek their
berths, whose high-priced softness a quarter past
eleven supper at ualesourg cannot Induce them to
quit. At tnree A. M.

Tim Mississippi is crossed
at Turlington, Iowa, tho rumbling over the Iron
bridge being the principal evidence thereof to tlie
sleepy tourists. Towards daybreak there was a
copious tall of rain, which had tho verv pleasant
rtfcct of laying tlie dust and cooling the atmosphere
through the greater paitof the day's rule. The
couutry was already

BEUXNNINrt TO LOOK WILDER,
but tho Immense spread ot cuJUvat. d prairie, with
mammoth Lelds of corn, wncat and oats, which
6eem limitless in extent, call lorth hearty adintration.tew trees are seen, savo here and there
patches of scrub oak and cottonwood. At tiliariton
a splendid breakfast is served In a sort o( Mumty
hostel, which would have shamed many a pretentious
city hotel in quality and variety of food and cleanlinessin serving. Hy and by Creston is reached, said
to be the highest point In Iowa, but which stauus
with its score or two of houses In the centre of a
putm iWCi tauiu ini no vuu v»u

reach on every Bide. Tins U l,«oo miles west of New
York, and here are boys playing baso
ball an tr It was Central Parle. On now through
tue BCtme stretch of country sometimes breaking
into long, billowy rolls nnttl at three m tho afternoon
the abrupt rise of Council ttluifs is seen In tne dislanco,with the quiet town nestled on the plain at
their base, and next the bravo Missouri broad, with
lis 2,0o0 miles ot now, meets the ga/.o, ana in a rcw
moments all arc on tne depot platform gazing across
"old muddy" at

oMAtiA annuo wide awake
on the rising ground upon tho opposite bank. As
the new bridge is at least twelve months from completionthe ferryooat is signalled, aud the ungainly
creature paddles painfully over to the Iowa bank,
and then back again to tho shore of liardy young
Nebraska. That Omaha stands In the track of manliestdestiny Us inhabitants continually aver, and with
Implicit faith in (is lutuio tney are preparing to
building a huge city, and are eternally busylnot tlieir
brums and bothering their visitors about the hltfli
and increasing value of building lots. Here will be
found soveral Traces cf tho Irrepressible George
Francis, who owns some real estate which ono of
those centuries will bo worth minions. Its streets
are uphill and downhill and rouudblll and very
much like oLhoi sliiitUyl.-'h cities of the rar West.
The principal objects of Interest aro tho public
schoolliouso and a classic advertisement !u letters
liilocn lect huh anent the qualities of

UL'NKl'M'a bEPBHO BC3TKH,
which encloses the site of the new cotirthonse.
From the crekt of the lilli on which Omaha is built a

eaguiflccat view of the Missouri Ktver Is obtainable,
ut. what of the excursion r Tho Chicago and St .

liOiils parties to tho number of boiuc duo hundred
atul tUlrti had nrrived at ton A. M., and had occuplcdtheir time in gazing across the r.vcr like Mister
Anne, tho female jttlcawoer o| the Arabian NighU,
to see it anybody was coming. They wero In a
painful state of heat nnd excitement when tho Indianapolisparty arrived. Either through want of
foresight on the part ol the excursion manager or
ungraciousness on the part of tho Union Pa> tflc Railroad.mostprobably tne latter.tho last arriving
party had to scrambio for
TWO Boms AND A HALF ITODBft A BROIMNrt 9HN

to get their excursion tickets changed tor Union
Pacific paper.s process which, if absolutely necessary.could have been doue without any difficult* on
tho oars l>efore they arrived at Council Bluflb. It is
but Just to Mr. Jones to nay that he telegraphed ahead
to havo this done, but met with no response. Fresh
Sleeping berths had also to bo bought and fcaggng?
to be recneckod, a series of vexations whloh spoiled
everybody's humor and kept most of ths excursioni1st* without their dinner or a chance to see the town,
as the stupid authorities announced that the train
would start momentarily. The reported, taking m
the situation at a glance, drove with some of Hie
partj to Co/zens' Hotel and dined, aud afterwards
drove over the city, putting

l THS ASTONiHUBI) HACKUAH
Inside and taking the reins themselves. This Infentouscontrivaucecaused Intense amusement t>
he unsophtsticatod populanon. At hall-past eight

P. M., just as an indignation meeting was about to
beheld, the train, now numbering eight sleeping
coaches, a baggage wagon and a smoking car.of
which more anon-started lor the seuinnsun. which.
however, trot nhead of them and leit them in the
darkness on the unenclosed praino Htill nn lot trail,
Now as to the smoking car. Homo of the passenger#believed ttfat nixler the contract they were rn'titled to a first class parage over the Hue, ami that

i taking a sleeping car was entirely optional. They
I wore told, as a compromise, to lake up their

quarters
IN THK BilOXINO C*n.

Among the protesters was a stout-hearte 1, (roollookingIndiana schoolmarm or interesting jeai«,
i vim declared that she had paid for a first class seat,

and that one In a smoking car Old not conn; up to
I mat description. Through t:io means or it Dusyibody ttain detective, who by dim of excessive

talking worked up matters to fevor heat, nutters
I became very unuleasaut lor the lady, since he supportedsome higutoued gentlemen (,) of tho party

In 'heir smoking while loudly proWsttng Ins desne
' to serve Miss Indians, Tlie news spread over the
i train and in.'nv ladles and gentlemen niTored to

secure her a oci ia; bui Indiana s blood was up, au<l
she would uuiu: no compromise; the result be upon

» the company's head, she -:ud. At lengih, alter
f passing ou- nlgut's martyrdom, the mauager eu.dorsed her ticket for a sleeping berth both ways;
i no. with her bright, brown eyes flashing,
r INPIANA nKOI.AKKO IIRRSKIV HATISI'tRll,

and "aulet rcA"n,'d Warsaw." The part*. nutn-

NEW YORK HEKALD. A!
berwr 21T Iti all. inolndinn professional men ana
their 'amillea, rrotii twenty-two states in flip t'ulon
arid from the Cauadas, with o;ie from France. It ma/
tie said was or a gouoriMiv good average or respectability,all, except 11 few wtio purposed selling ihuir
return ticket at Hau Francisco, be.ng Dent solely
upon a Die ij-uiO trip.
Tne morning of July 14 (Unclosed a view of tho

flatus River to the noutb or Nl« line, nnd al tune
o'clock the bridge over tho wMe out shallow North
Plane was oro^ed and the train ha ted ror break*
fast ut tlie B'attOB Ol that nu'iio. for ta<; greaicr
part of tne day the trtUn was r.nnlug throagh the
uncultivated out beautifully verdant prairie which
foiws tno

rich rivbr HOTrOM Of thr platte,
with its bluOs bounding the horizon to the south
and long range* oi low sandhills on the north.
Now along tlio route were met further Instances of
unsettled and uusaie country lu tue shape of cavalrycamps, wtlH tholr wlitfe tents picketed horses
anu t'nele Ham's boys the'.nselve* lounging around
lu every variety of prairie undress, which means
anything, and reco^ni/.a tie as soldiers only
bv their regulation pant*. Tne prairies open gradually.and towards evening Pine Bluffs Ulted themselvesinto view, and toon afterwards a halt was
made at the aqnatterlsh looking town of Cheyenne,Wyoming. The sturdy mongrel mining population
were our to see the train arrive, and an Indiaua
Quaker took advautajre ol that ract to distribute

TII11KB Ht'NPKKI) TKMPKRANCB TRACTS,
being the tune table of the Black Valley Railroad,
ri ui' nig 1iu1u i'i uimttiu u v in vu nuu kuiuk ut'ii n ui iib.

Tuey were soon all taken uo, but wh»ther they
wrought any miracles among tho hard mining
crowd ttic> reached la problematical. '1'hc honest
Quaker was deilghied nevertheless. The train hart
now gradually reached au altitude of t),(>oo feet above
the sua level, and there were yet 2,2'jO feet to he surmountedla the next thirty-three miles, when the
summit of the nockv Mountains would be reached,
at Sherman, although eveu on arriving there nothing
mountainous is to be seen, iluf tue air la dry, pure
aud rarelled aud

INFLATES THE LUNGS
to the full extent In a novel way, which, with the
skelutou nnow sheds. Is tuo only sign of one's being
on the backbone of the Continent. Arter leaving
Sherman the descent on the western slope Is ui >ro
gradual, ana a cool night's rust la the best luxury to
be enjoyed, Uut'u the morning how the s ene is
changed I The excursion is

in the alkali dk9ert,
that blisters and swelters in the sun, glistening
painfully on tho retina, witn the scattered tufts of
the silver sage Drush and the prickly cactus the only
vegetation vlaioie. The sullen sandy mountains
on either side. desolate and bare In their total sierilitv.stretching In endless width, grow Into the soul
with the sense ot their mighty desolation, while the
alkali dust on the furnace air makes one almost
choice with unsaleable thirst. It recalls the graphic
description of liret Harte involuntarily:.

fotirrl Jen lank around you, alkali, rock and (age.
Race bruih, rock and ulkail, ain't It a pr«uy paus 1
Sun id lli« eait al moi nin<, iun in the went at ulylit,
An l the shadow of thin yer ttatloa th' on'y tnin. more*

In light.
It Is a long, long day tor the excursionists, who

(111 it up as ik st thov can. Tho Chinese tall road laborersare the Only new features, at worn or in their
huts. At Bitter creek tne engine stops for water
and the wearv passengers dismount for an instant.
Ah you look into the room where the telegraph
operator works a leaned navy revolver and a sheath
km e are seen iving by his instrument, while a loaded
rifle stands lu the corner, ail strongly suggestive of
hostile Indians round about, although none had yet
been seen by the party. At liryan, where dinner la
served with antelope steaks for a garnish,

a band ok mkxican lu'ntkks
are seen lounging around the door ot the liquor
saloon of tho place. Their small, tough. Texan
horses stand tied up to a post, a regular filibusteringbanu they look, with their wide sombreros, moccaaonsand Indian shoes, and with huge revolvers
ana sheath knives hanging from their broad belts.
A tall Frenchman of tne party, with long, llat feet,
whom every one believes to be an {englishman, becausebe wears a blue rowing cap aud an eyeglass.
Comes out to iook at them. Alter ho Is satisfied
with his scrutiny he departs for the train. As
soon as he turns nig back, they begin to ciiauer lu
Spanish and point to uls lootpuuts in tho Hand.
One of them, showing the white teeth through his
dusky skin, measures the footmark aud cries out lu
Kaziuh:.
"Wul, he don't want no snow shoes the hardest

winter ever come."
On again through the terrible desert, with the old

emlgraut road close to the track, and ever and anon
beside the fast-eU'aclng traces of this path of the
pioneers,

a urate with a rude cross above it
tells what a via dolorosa those plains smitten with
tut alkali curse were in days happily gone by. SudperIs readied at Wahsatcn aud the reporter obtains
leave to rido on the engine through the canyons of the
W'ahsalch rauno. It was deep night i<iuarter-past
ten P. Al.) when the train started. There was no
moon, but the stars tilled the whole expanse of the
skv, and the fireman said:.
"You won't see much of the canyons to-night; its

too dark."
With its deep throb the engine beirlns moving,

and the course at tirst runs over country much liKo
that of tho day. There aro many sharp curves,
round which she runs smoothly as on the prairie.
Nine miles nave perhaps been covered in this way
when the engineer says,
'Dome this side aud :ook out."
In an instant almost tho distance between the

bibs on either side narrows, aud then from uudcr
the deep shadow of Castle liock she plunges with a
hoarse whistle

into echo canyon.
Heavens I what a scene At tirst all is vagueness,

to fee I tlio thunuerer, biiuds the eyes. Looking out
thou on the right luto the darkness, tne eve riMis up
a diirK, overnmiglug mass and seen that it is tuo
sneer rook wan or tri ! oauyon mat rl<es a >0 tcet
above. Far up on its edgo tlio stars may tie seen
twinkling ami disappearing as the engine throbs
an<l pants ami roars along. Out In front the
Blaring headlight sli»rt5» and dances on the slivernhinlngtrack ahead and friimuiors on the tumbled
rocks at tue mountain's tool.

AN I NCONQtlvKAIU.R AWE
creeps over the soul as mis goes on. Hy and by the
rock* n.i-Mitne ineir jagged outliues, lor tins eye become*accustomed to t)M dark, and then tae rent
and huned rocks that lio plied up to the stars stand
out in all tlieir hoi rid suiilimitr. tlteftmiN
door is opened ant» tue bright reflection leaps from
crag to guleii on either side like a demon; tho hoarse
Whistle founds again, rootingikUVUM shriek fr"tn
every embattled stone as Iftne deep, rock-hearted
spirits of tuo hills were uttering, id discordant
chorus,

A quaint WARWIlOOr.
angry that man should wake them rrom their sleep
of untold thousand years All separate features are
lost in the awfulriess or the entire scene, beggaring
detail, but leaving a profound impression that
notmng can remove. Out In the open space again
and ngatu into the rocky businesses of Weber canton,
with tho same surroundings, but with the hills
drawing ro close together and the path winding so
that it seems as ir it out wanted a touch to send
some overhanging clitT acrosi IIm path or an extra
oscillation of tho engine to dash at and grind It to
powder against

TliK EAtlTn<jrAKE-3VNPKUED HIM.S.
"A thousand miles from umat-'a. Look at that

tree."
And a fir tree alono In that teriihlc valley tells a

Btory oi days gone by. The engine is now rushing
through the nlglii with the valves shut, for tlio
grade down It loo leet to tho mile, and Iho driver
lias ouly to mlud the brakes.
"Aint you scared r"
"What au"
"The tune we're makln'. I'd a liked to run you

boys down la au hour aud a hair, but they wouldn't
let me."
A lew minutes afterwards the train stops nt Or

den for tho night, and the reporter llnds thai he litis
i\»\ rim onirlna fi\r naurlv thri'n linnrd und n lialf

though It hardiy seemed a seventh ortliat time.
Next morning tho bagitago and paaseogern wore

changed to the ours of the i eutrui PaciUc Railroad,
and it la the merest justice to the oompany to say
that under the management of Mr. J. W. Maitiand,
Assistant Passenger Agent, the rest of the trip wad

IN IVKRY WAY AtAl'K MORS E>.lOYAKI.R
than It had hitherto been. After an early breakfast
tho cars took the side track for salt Lake City,
thirty mix miles, wnere tlie party spent the entire
day aud uuill the following aMomoou, examining
the wotidars of that valley, watch from a aictllo wildernesshas been made to bud and bloom through
the patient lndustiy of the Liner Day Saints.
President Urigham Young was from home, but tun
Mormon authorities paid every attention to the
gne.«u and answered all questions asked with
marked courtesy, not even exoiuuing the

DKLiCATK l.ftoi M) OF POMOaIiT,
Mr. .Trnnlugs. Vice President of the Utah Central
Railroad and .Mavor Iftill, l»etng particularly expilet and painsURing. A sennon by ors-in Pratt
was listened to «t the great Tabernacle by all. and
ntuch tunuse i the ladle* of the party, who seemed
on the lookout for something tcrrltne. They were
destined no: to be shockeu. tm Monday the city
was viewe i from the roof of the Tabernacle, after
the Kev. Mr. Tevia, of Indiana, had

SfSO 'THR ^TAR-SFANGJ.FP BASNKR"
In the bulidlng >Uelf. At half-past four tbe whistle
shrieked "to ogneu," and, onee away from there,
the journey was over tho same alkali desert as belorofor over t?0i) miles, passm* lu the afternoon
through tho PaUsauea. The sight of some "noble
re<l meu'° in rags. .vuo t>e^ged lor monoy at tho
tars, was an amusement to the children aud the
lad!*s; one of tho latter would let her daughter
give out ihrec cents- "he'd get drunk." on the
morning of i uet'Uy, the loth, tuo reporter rose at
three a. M. for tho desert was now behind, and

A HI PK ON THK COWCATCtKR
through the sierra Nevada had been promised him
arid a lew outers. Putting on a warm overcoat.
for the air was chilly, though fresh and delicious,
after the hot aikulHurten atmosphere of the desett.
he took tho position unaer tho headlight, and there
enjoyed the Pleased change wbicn had oome over
.1.., it b,«j v.>riii i.'nl.rnmla now. Tull.
Motel * Or trees were vliihle on nil trie eminences,
oiid although not jret In the merni the heart rejoiced
when It was Known that henceforth the way would
he glorious with verdure. An upgrade now, with
two stout engine* nit.llug up the heavy train les
feet to rue nine, through long tunnels and mlies of
s;i iw M#dl| USUI Mmiall tl nMlMd, and them ofi/rwarfl,where uie snow sheds ami the tunnels do not
shut out tuo viow, it |i ouo itucccatiuuof magnificent
v bt us of

WOODKD TAriKlNfl UOrXTAINS
and loveir valiey. of cram. procipica ami honlder.
that live in tuu mind loruver. 1 roiu Summit for
awvonty mlie.s ihe down grade is In some puues 120
feet to tho mile, and the makes are the only power
used. At Rnugrnut Uap the ok) Ktu.grant road
again In passed. Mut the most l>eautl(ui sight on
tins run through tlie Golden Slate is that at Care
Horn, a sharp curve wliero the railway rounds the
mountain on the sheer edge of a proclplce l,imo fee:
above ilio verdant vali«v whti'K net telow and

lONPAY, AUGUST II, 187
tfironrrh wMcli tlio wldd Aincrlca Ulvar ro us*
looking

LUCK A KARKOW 0KI.T OK Sff.VKK
in the niormujj hum. on reachlifa Couax broafcfast
lh i artiikfii or witli cheer, and lUti^naidd ot the can
Aatlsflea the reporter mr tiie rent or tho journey.
An incident of tiui ri-ie m worth telling. Ad the
train w;n leaving Alta three innocent young poricerswere on ihc line in front or the engine. Two of
tUem na<t seoee enough to. get oir the track, nnu ho
save their imcon: ti>e tnira. hearing thi jnoutter bebindhnu, ra;i uho.id :or at least twenty yufda. when
the cowcutcdcr t<H»ed him up uuu caught him, but
tint mtlRriMil U.-1M1 Mtlu l/u.ilinhl It a itt J,la u inilin. il 111)
one of tlie engine wheeis

Ki I'KCIT'AI.I.Y GlILI.OTI>ED HIS*
and loft fcim a satmuuiaiy warning to ttio pt>rj?1es of
Ana 101 itiunr a day to come. The road was now
through the gold region ol foinior da.*8, will' 1W rt0*
serted woriantrs, and hern and tncro the gold
huu(era might ntiii be aeen warning ilio red soli for
its glittering metal. At t-acramcuto a meeting was
held aud speeches delivered, winch ended r>y pushinga sorles of resolutions, with acclamation, to
Messrs. W. M. Jones, ilie excursion nun aster, aud J.
W. Maltland, of tlie Central Pacific Kallroad; and
then fioui tlie heat of r'acr^uiento, 111 the course of a
six hours run. tlio temperuturo cooled down until
the cooi breezo oi tlie Tactile came dke a welcome
wind from heaven, telling tne passengers that

I'll KIR JOl'KNir W AS AT AN KND.
At Oakland ilie ferryboat was entered, und as she
Steamed across mo Ba.v of San Francisco the goldenlights of tlie cliy of golden dreams rose up iroiu the
eea, terraced above each ot er until they were lout in
the niuht. while tnrjuun tho tioiuen Qate the last
gilded glimmer of the departed day showed that the
sun lu all his glory was still beyond.

THE V/JiSIFIELD DISASTER.

Drntli of Another Victim.103 Now on the
Roll.

Mr. John D. Clark, one of the men who were
scalded by the explosion on board the statea Island
ferryboat Weatfleld, died yesterday morning at the
German Hospital, Seventy-seventh street and Fourth
avenue. Coroner Young was notified. Deceased
lived at 161 V\ e.,i Twenty-sixth street, to which place
the remains wcie removed for Interment.

Mr. K. W. Smith Defortt tlie Bonv.l of Innprrtoin.ACcirrcetlou ti to tlie Tlilckncm of
tlie lloiler.

New York, August 12, 1871.
To Tni Editor oy tiib Herald:.
In your report of my evidence for the United

States, on Friday last, in the investigation of the
cause of the Wesifleld boiler explosion, your type
makes me say, "l am satisfied that If the shell bad
been the eighth of an men tluoic and of a higher
worked and finer quality of Iron, snch as is used In
various parts of the Interior flre surface, the accidentwould not have taken place." 1 said, "I am

satisfied that If the shell had been one-eighth of an
Inch thicker and of a higher worked and liner qualityof iron, such as is used In various parts of the
Interior Ore surfaoe, the accident would not have
taken placo." Tills Would make the Iron plates
in the shell ttiree-elghths Instead of two-eighths or an
Inch, or one-half thicker.a matter of vital Importancein the shell of a steamboat boiler. Years of
commercial custom has allowed '.he employment of
wnat 1* known in ine iron market as *0 No. I" iron
In the construction of tne shells ol steamboat and
Htoaiusmp boilers, which Iron is of a third quality
whou compared with "C 11 No. 1 flange iron," and
of a second quality when compared with "C Ji
No. 1."
Pieaso to make tlie necessary correction and place

me right, nor, only before the engineering profession,
but the public, in a matter of so much Importance.
Ucspectlully, ERASTUS \V. SMITH.

IDE WEEBAWKEN FERRY.
To the Editor op tbk Hbkali>^~
Your article on the Wechawkeu Ferry Company

was read with great Interest by the few passengers
who were on tne I.ydla on her nine o'clock trip this
morning, and they offer you their tiearuelt tnatiks
for exposing this most abominable of all lerrv companies.TEN FASSENGEllS.
AUGUST 11, 1871.

A CHANCE FOR BA3E BALLERS.
An Appeal (o the Lovers of tlie Nntioiial

Onmc.
i>BW IuttK, AUoUW I*, 1*11.

To tite Editor of toe Herald:.
Tour columns being always open for tlie advocacy

ofany ca-o ol real distress, 1 take tUo liberty of
submitting ttie following to the favorable consideratlonof your host of readers generally ami the lovers
of our national game in particular:.
A few weeks ago Mr. John Uoldie died, leaving a

wife and a young family almost totally unprovided
for. There are few persons who take an interest In
athletie sports of all kinds who were not acquainted
wliii Mr. Uoidlo as 0110 of the cleverest athletes In
the United Slates, but ho was best known to
the base ball fraternity as first baseman for
t/ie Mutuals, and tho Unions, of Morrlsanla.
lie had been at different times a member of vurlous
other clubs and Ins record in them all is a clean
oue. There arc lew persons, If any, who had a more
thorotiKh knowledge of the game than he possessed,
and there 1h no player in this country upon whoso
good faith, strict integrity and attention to his
work, greater reliance could be placed. For the last
few years his health was Tallinn rapidly, which compelledhim to give up Ins regular business.a stereotypher.andtake to something elso in which tue
strain upon tils physical strength would be less
evero. It Is lu tuo interests therefore, of those who
were so dear to him who for ao many years contributedto our amusement, that 1 would appeal io
ihe sympathy of your numerous readers. What I
would suggest Is that

a hask bam, match sfftm) bk n.ayed
for the benefit of tho widow and children. From
what 1 have seen ol the men who play base ua.l 1
li'ivo no doubt thov will come foiwaril ln«tantlv.
ready and willing to do all la their power (o ausist
In making it a grand success. a must attractive
mutch might be arranged between the old Mutual
and Atlantic nines, ut least an tlicv existed In 1870.
Such a con;csi invariably drew a good crowd to tlie
gtound on which It was to uc played, and 1 leel
assured there ore thousands who would again flock
to soe those eld comitct IWirs once more ranged
aga lust each other, Irrespective ol the laudable objectm view at pi esenr. the Mutual men would, 1
leel satisfied, bo glad to have an opportunity or assistingthe widow and children or an "old time"
friend and companion, and I am equally satisfied
the old Atlantic boys would be g lad to tako a hand
In to assise in such a scheme. Should they have any
improvement upon the above Idea to suggest, I
snail be triad to hear from them.
Apologizing lor trespassing so largelv npon vour

valuable space. JoUN W. BKODIfi.

SUNDAY 8TABBIH0 SCRAPE.
A Iliini Miop Hon in (lie Hxili Ward. Earny*

of llie Criminal.
Coroner Voting was yesterday morning called to

the Centro Street Hospital to take the ante-mortem
statement of Dennis O'Connor, who had been stabbed
by one John Collum during a drunken brawl near a
corner croggcry in the sixth ward. O'Connor did
not know the name of hts assailant, but the police
learned it soon afterward. Below aro tho principal
facts embraced in the victim's statement
I>enn|g O'Connor, of No. 0 Mulberry street, deposedthat at six o'clock yesterday morning ho was

standing on the corner ot Bayard and Baxter directs
witu two other men; ihe.v Md been quarrelling in a
liquor storo in whicn he (O'Connor) entered to get a
drink, and they commenced a quarrel with him;
ono ot the men called O'Connor a savage, to winch
the laitor replied that nls assailant was a liar; one
of° tne men then went out, but soon returning,
pluuged some sharp Instrument into his (O'Connor's)
i in hi breast, without provocation o'her than stated
above. O'Connor, alter being stubbed, was taken
to centre Street Hospital, but could not tell the
name of the man who stabbed hlin uor the name of
the other man; recognize the prisoner as brother to
me mail wno lUUUL'tl mc uim nuu it»huiiiiiiiu|
with Uie one who stabbed me.
The Jury found a \erdict against John Collnm as

the man who slabbed O'Connor, and Coroner Young
Issued a warrnut for his arrest. Captain Kennedy,
of the t»ixtD product, uu.l his oillcera arc in pursuit
of Collum.
Hi# biother of the fugitive is in custody, a* no

was present at the time of the (tabbing.

THE MIDNIGHT MURDER.
Irfrnilfli nti»n of Ihr Itml)*.No Kiplaisiion

of IIip Mytlrry.
At ft late hour on Saturday night the body of the

unkuown man who wan no mysteriously and fatally
injured, comer of i:ignth avenne nnd Thirty-sixth
street, us heretofore published In the llwuLn, was
Identified at the Morgue as that of Patrick McKamarft,laborer, wno lived at 245 West Thirty.flfth
street. The person who identified the rematna
COuM oiTer nothing whatever towards solving the
mystery, and no explanation of It haa yet been
readied.
Coroner Ynttnr was applied to for the body, which

the irleuds propose bur. ing from the Morguo, urtor
l>r. Marsh shall have mn<l>> a post-mortem examinationand a Jury cmpauelled.
captain Catney, of the Twentieth precinct, and

his oitleers are In search or the man last seen standingnear dot eased and ntTicr information tending to
explain tho mystory; and from all that has yet been
learned the police seem more tlriuly convinced that
McMatuara was

KOtTM.Y PF4I.T WITH.
The wound on the head was an incised cm, possiblyinflicted with some sharp instrument, or may

have beeu received by a toll. Or. Mat all, however,
is of the opinion that McNamaro had a rractnre of
tho skull or compression or the brain, hot a postmortemexamination will he ncces^ary to positively
determine tho nature of tJtg Injury.

L

I OUR SUMMER RESORTS
LOiMU BRANCH.

Tlic Sennat*on uf thn MettHoa.Mancutine Oupllcltynod Ft-uilnlun Rfvuucr.Aluiott t»
T riutcdy.A I'nlr of Kunli-Tlio Devil'* U(il«
tcr.Hiit.I'ancy Dreu Hull.

Losa Hrancii, \ujfust lo, i«71.
Something less than a week ago a Philadelphia

gentleman, wflh his wife, eon ami daughter, Htood
in the depot awaiting tho tnttn to I.ons: Branch.
The gcntlwman, i. tlno looking, black whiskered lel
low just m the forties, wai called a princo of (food
fellows among his cvoulcs. 1J« smoked anil drank.
gave line suppers and' apent monej lavishly. Women
llkeii him, too, for ho was polite, flattered them and
abounded lr. pmall talk. But to his wife he wai a

tvnint.Jnst the sort of a man tho women suifragnts
like to tear into pieces, and by this time he probably
wishes they had. Anything wan good enough for
lua wife; uo amount of pinching or economizing was

considered lmrtfal to hor, and if aho wanted a our*

rlase or a hundred dollars ho was always too poor
to grant it. Hilt now, all suddsuly, lie Hccmefl to
repent nlmself of ais

FAST U.VIIVDNB3S,
for ho was about e«ndiner her, with the children, t*

I.ong Brauch for a fortnight. He, himself, res rot tod
I liar, he conld not accompany them, as business
callod him to Now Yoric. Luc he would come
for her, and sho, meek, obedient and accustomedto all wifely and nnwllely submission,
was silent; co the trio eame to Long Branch and
stopped where good Pluladelphlans go.at Howland's.They had been quietly domiciled for only a

day, wuen 'ho sou, who with a parly of lads had
been on an exploring expedition, rushed into his
mother's room with "Say, motner father U orer at
tho West Had."

But your father is In New York, Johnny. You
must have been mistaken," taUl the meek, trusting
wire.
"But don't yoa eupposo I know my own father?

I tell you, mother, fattier is at the West End. Ho
was a sit.tlug In one of them rooms off tho hall
talking with a lady with a lot of lialr on her head.
I tell you i'm going ovor there to bco him."
Tho wife's suspicions were aroused, and going

with her son, who actod as guide, tho distance betweenthe two hotels was soon made, and with lior
own cyea sue beheld what her son had related and
escaped unsoou. Taking her son with ber she returnedto her own apartments to muse, to think.
If I were as astute as some people I might relaio
Just what sbe thought about. Dut I thluk most
women can conjecture. Ulie undoubtedly cried
flrst and "took on".felt crushed, disgracedand dishonored. Then roaocion took
place and the tinder in ber soul took Uro. It lacked
half ail bour to dinner. Dressing herself in her
best gown and removiug the truces of tier suffering
as much as she could, she betook herself alone to
the West End.to dlue. 8he sent for one of the
waiters, described Iter hasoand, and If ho was in
the dining room she desired to be seated in front of
him. She waited until such a gentleman was given
a seat, wheu the waiter came for her, und in a momentthe Husband, who was guyly dialling over a

bill ol fare to the
Fair one wltb golden hair.

saw something In the shape of anoi her woman sitting
vts-u-vm that made btui feel queer. The wile lookod
at him but said not a word, lie looked at the end of
his uose and Into vacancy, which latter pluoe was
the face of Ills fnlr-Ualred partner. Sbe said he
looked palo. lie said he was not teeling well. The
dlnnor dragged through, silence being preserved
bj the wife, while conversation between the
"twain" opposite her was not so brilliant as it might
bnve been under other circumstances, as the man
seemed to grow sick and "sicker." At length tuo
wlie arose, and. stepping between the chairs of the
sitters, said in a low tone to the uloude, "Excuseme, madam, but I observe that my husband
looks ill, and you wiil pluase excuse him." 'Jlieu,
turning to Jter husband, sho whispered, "If yon hope
for mercy come at once." The blonde snickered a
forced giggle as the husband, excusing Himself, accompaniedl.is wile to ner hotel. What happened
after 1 cannot say, only that, there was a "new departure"thai evening for another waioring piaoe.
"Man, thy uamo u vlilauy,'' l»ut brazen, openfacedvillany in not a match for a "m^ek" woman's

ludignation when li rises to the height of cool strategy.Dl course prudent sinners will wonder that
tliis fellow did not choose some other resort lor his
field of action, notwithstanding the fact of his havinga timid wife, wno would never think ol trespassingbeyond the limits of her own hotel.

tub huotiikkly auviok
given a young woman here a few mornings ago
caused considerable merriment amonj; thoso who
heard. 'Jhe two wore standing In a conspicuous
place on the piazza, when the brother says, in a loud
tone,

fee here, you better not flirt with that fellow any
more."
"oil!" she replies, with a simpering toss of her

head, "Jack introduced him, uud there's nothing
serious In lit.''

"»:ut 1 tell you you'd bolter cnr. him. Ho hasn't
an income of over a hundred thousaud a year, and
what Is that to you ?"

Tual's no object, of course, in comparison to
ours, and I tell you tho flirtation don't mean anything;"aud alter advertising themselves as a pair of
fools hey waiked off. Visitors at

CIIAMHERf.AlN'S CI.KB HOUSE
cannot fail ro notice tho numbers of youug men from
seveutecn to twenty years of age wno get a big push
on the way to perdition in tho splendid saloons of
that gilded trap. They are handsome, well dressed
lads, tho hope and pride or many a home, who. nfter
losing all they have to lose, Hit dowu to wines and
dultcacies to patch np their feelings. The devil has
numerous nvcnts at work at Long Branch, hat tho
Mephistopheles of the clau abides in Chamberlalu'a
ClUb 110(1-0.

THB CHlMIKEN'S FANCY BALL
at the West End Hotel last night was largely attended,nearly a hundred chiidreu being lu costume.
Tho little ones had been In a fever of anticipation fot
dn jb over tho event, while mothers had been eagerly
dtscn.ssing the costumo questions. It was a gay
Bight as the miniature lor.is, ladies, princes, duchessesand other antiquities marched 111 the long parlorm their lltt.ng costumes. A bright little
.Spanish boy In crimson velvet, with gold lace, a
whito wig tlen back in a cue and a rancy wnlp In
his hand, personated a Spanish postliiou. A Utile
curly follow was dressed as Cupid, wltti wings, bow
and arrow. Mrs. Shook displayed her Utile daughter
as a young lady of tho period, lu a court
train, with irimiulngs of rich laooand a blond wig.
The little creatures who wore trains managed them
wel! In dancing, and seemed quite ac home la their
odd "fixings." The only blemish upon the performancewas the appearance or a pair of fully de-
veloped irlris, who had been Bent Into the room hy
their mothers only hair dressed. People aocustomedto the loudest and nakedest or ballet
dancers were shocked at tno lndeoent display.
When children In retlned ami cultivated (Y) society
nre brought into suoh associations, what can ono
expect of the vulgar? Hardly anything worse than
what people saw at tho We3t End fanoy ball. .Nobody1* so verdant as to suppose that newspaper
criticism has any eilecr upou the

KOCKD1NO DKASfl
ond tinkling cymbal of this watering place. A
large majority of the fathers and mothers, and
especially the lutier, arc too far gone in fashionable
demoralization to be reached oy any human influence.Nurses lake care or the children, and the
mothers flirt wi'h any or everybouy.yesterday
strangers, to-night promeuadlng on the beach or
clue/as, confidential lrleiuts." And tho

GOSSIP,
oh! the go°sip that borders this length of the
sea. Women pick each oilier into pieces, not even
sparing their back hair; thai never fails to furnish
a topic when everything elso languishes; religion
Is discussed, social position Is weighed, jewels are
catalogued, dresses are numbered, wtulo jealousy
and envy ride rampant over all.

THE "REVOLUTION,"
witn sosan-iiKe amor, minks "a little common seme
would bo u novelty'1 here. True, and :t is; but the
dcinaaa for it is so very limited thai it is not at all
In the market- But the action of one good:ft«ced
German woman here should be chronicled. She
tons at one of the bent hotels, with tier family of
children, and when seated m tho dining
room forms a picture of domestic comfortthat Is good to flee. She does not
change her dress three times a day, ami It
Is I'oubtiui if she had had on more than three
dresses since being here. 8I10 wears neither overnklrt,"stick out" nor store hair. She leans her elbowson the table when nbo cats, and seems perfectlyat home. Her children are well mannered
and are dressed like children Instead of puppets.
There Is one thing usually reputed to womeu at

wateriug places that 1 don't belfeve. 1 allude to
HUSBAND CATCHINO.

The women here are brainless, soulless and senselessenough, Heaven knows; but it seems to me
they must Iks lower down in the Darwinian scale
than they now aro to be Induced to put forth any
effort to "catch" any of the Long Branch "catch*
aole." Conceit, impudence, tonacco, drink, coxcombry,with mind and heart turbid as a politician's
honesty, catalogues the priuclpal points ol the typicalLong uraucli beau.

LAKE MAHOPAC.

Beautiful Scenery.The Hotel*, Villa* and
Coining Improvements at tho I^nke.Th®
Uueata and Their Amu»cmenta->Tbe Water
Supply of New York.

LAkK MAUOFAC, AugaBt 10,
One or the Haru has a largo oil painting on r*hich

he has worked for years and regards as his inasicrpiece,a composition of natural and. dowtoiic

7
ewtery, wnifn, i bollov*, no oaru "Ptauant
Homo*." That raproHonu viry well od a liirdtetf
ecale the scenery round and a>. nit Lake Mahopaa,
Jhouirh the artist tiau not, probably, L»ke Maliopas
Id £'s mind, and though Uo choie one of the mari>
cftaruiiag landscape vi. wi of rue Hudson itlver as
tbo ground vvork of his picture. It would e dlillcult
to ilud a mora beautitul camt>tuat|>ju ot varied
natural scenery tiiad that of l.uk Muhopac and lu«
aurrouiidmg country.of la'.e, island, i^va, jutiin,<
capes and headlunda, gmitie hlomM and bold shore,
towering rounded liilln, with extensive view< over

highly cultivated vallojs and pa«5lios oi noble forest
tre^H, all harmonl'lng and indicate? pieutv, pen <s

and happiness. Add to thl--» what art lias done, the
iimue'pus elegant villas, Willi tlioiT gardens and
shrubberies, tiie fine hotels, iho excellent ro.*d^
wltt» uunittrs of carriages rolling aloi.g tha.u, and
the buria e of the lake dotted everywhere wlib nail
and row boats?,vi'nd the whole scone is picturesque
and animated li. the hljfhcst deifieo.
But Luke Matin.'<ic bit.-* another ebarm and an .«i|vantiiKewhich tno.'e who seek health 411(1 plcasnrf

tn summer should know. Whi'o people are swelter.
terlng in tlio l»eai of cities, or even on Mio seaboard,
the temperature Is pleasantly ool there. The lal<o,
which Is in Putnam comity,* la soo f.;r.t above the
level of the sea, la »ue chain of the Hiuhlnnia posa*
Inn from New England to *ucf r.tiroujh a part of
NewYorK, and through which tbe liudson breakJ
at West I'olnt. It li a well known peculiarity ot
this mountain chufn that there are a number of
lakes on the summit. _Liiko Muhopnc Is tho largest.
There is about a mile square of water, tUcneh on
account of the irrftful.tr form of the lake Its perlmeterIn about nlno milts. Tito Dasiu formed by
the lake atid surrounding hills la 4 vast atepnitheatro.Tlio roclc formation Is of granite mil
gneiss, with a good de il ot quartz. Tho water of
the lake, consequently, la pure and soft.
Thcro Is no limo^tone or Impurity In It.
Tho Croton daiu, from which tho city of Now
York has been supplied with water for yearn.
Is eight mile* below Ia'.e Mahopac. But the
Increasing demand of tbe city made it e7Mont ttiut
there must be additional stornge of water, and,
therefore, n baslu on the Croton lilver il.\ miie.i
above Lake Nlahopac was selected for this pnrpose.
This will furnisn a supply for the largest population.
Lake Muhopao Is, tnen, a part ot that beautiful
water system which supplies our city so bounwiully,
and of which tne Croton lilver 1* tho cctwlutt.
While the urcat work for furnishing tills additional
supply of water was in progress tho severe dr<>>igbi
ol' isfucaum, and then Lake Mahopac, Lake Ulcuida
aud Lake onead wcro turned into yie Croton Itiwer
aud relieved tbe city. The islands in the lake, aa
well as the surrounding coum ry, where not cle.ireu
ami cultivated, are ooverod wun inckory, cnesti'«c,
cim, lieiDioCK, a variety of oaks au.i otuer beautuul
lores trees.
Tlie i o/inn of Lake Mahouac use I to be a spot

where Itie Indians uellj{lite<i to dwell, and even novc
some are seen there In tents, making /aney l>ask»»l
work lor sale. Tno lake nus imeu lor years tu«
favorite summer resort for the old sub.->i:iniia|
families01 New Vork anil Hoston. Some have met*
own residences, while a great inan.y go to the h tela.
Among the handsome residences mere may he uit ntlouedthe line stone chateau or Mrs. TlUleo, the
residence ol Anthony Hognut, those of Air. Raul",
mann, the banker, or the l'eruvlau Minister, of
(l. VV. Lane, or Mr. Hergh, the friend of me animal
creation, and otners. The two large noieis. uie
Gregory House uud.Thompson House, accommodate
about lUteeu hundred pemilo, the cornier tuo most.
They are lull, anil cbicfly with good aud retiued
families. ihore are no gamb:em, Jo. keja or
ridlcu.ous slio idv pernio. Theie is, consequently, i*
great deal ot social).litjr anions the guest-i. la
the day the ladles go rowng an<l sailing
on the lake, with or without gentlemen,
and sometimes they have rowing matc.net
among tneiuselves. At otlior tlmos tney play croquetor take a carriage ride. It Is churmiuir to su*
numbers of well dressed aud banusome children
and ladies placing at croquet on tho beautiful
lawns in iront of the hotels, by the side of rlie laice
and under tne bhaoe oi lorest trees. Among Hie
guests at the hotels are Mrs. Gross and daughters.
Mr. Jeremiah Devlin and lamil.v, Mr. Thomas l at
and family, Mr. J. 11. Howes aud family, Mr. J. If.
Morrow and family, Mr. Uenniaou and lAiuny, Mr. J.
Ferro, of Spain: Mr. 0. Moilor, Mr. uud Mrs. \V. U.
Biouratn, Air. < naries mi. a. a. luarsn and
ft)iiiily, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Oilman, Messrs. W. 11.
Kuxle, JS. M. Kurli» urn I W. P. Karle and ttielt
families, and a nuni'>er of omers. Mr. An irevr
McKlunoy an 1 lus charming iamlly occupy
cottage. (jeuorul Egbert L. Yiele has a cosy rural
villa on the border of mo lake, whlcii ne Intends
to make a iiome for Ma lainily, nud to which lie uas
removed Ms Hue aud choice library. This residence
tun accomplished daughter, wlio lias juat ai rived
from fcairopo, preside* over.
Although Lake Mahopac has so many attraction*,

and has oceu tin: resort of a number of lauiille* Lot
years, few improvements liad been ma w till tti«
present year. The old hotel keepers uiade money
without any clTori, aud were satisfied. The lines
of communication wore not tUe best. Now, however,all is being changed. A now hue ot radio «1
oetwoeu liostou ami New York, nassing ri^lit bji tua
lttk« uad immediately in rear ol tlie hole.*. brougnt
this locality prominently to the notice of the capitalistsengaged In that enterprise. llie work was
oommencv d throe years ago, and will be completed.
It Is said, In November. The principal man in this
undertaking la Mr. Andrew Mckiunoy, a wealthy
Boston banker ana a gentleman of taste, liberal
viows aud energy. Seeing the advantages oi l.ake
MuUopac, Mr. MciClnney resolved to lorni an associationlor the purpose of purchasing property ami
minting improvements ttioro. in tuis he securedthe co-operation of the luinous banking
liouso or Kellgmaus, l> mas Karnes, M. 0., of ilrookIvu;Ileiiry Knickerbocker, John U. Kord, Abel
Denolaon, and other proiulnent capitalist*. They
obtalucd a charter and organized under the name ol
the l.ake Mi hopac Improvement company. liila
association owns about a thousand acres of land,
tho hotels, and a number ot village* aud cottages.
In fact it own# all the available property round the
lake nut previously occupied bycomtry seats. It
owns besides the small lakes, wixom, Klrke aud
Oranberry, near Lake Mahopao. Tnts is not a stock
jobbing enterprise, like ho many in our country, ot
course tho*o composing the company expect to

done by mating I.ake Manupao in>ro attractive lor
families of New York, Huston and other cities, oy
disposing of building sites, erecting handsome cot*
tages, enlarging au 1 increasing lUe hotols so as to
accommodate \om persous, t>jr ornamenting tue
grounds aud by surrounding the piaco with ail those
aesthetic Influonces wltlcn can gratliy refined people.
General Kgbert L. Vlrle. who, us la knotvu, designedHie pl.ui for our magnltloent Central 1'ask,has cliargo of all the improvements. Hesidea tliwn

to which I have adverted there Is anotlior great imJiroveinentunder way. Tula is a boulevard
eet wide entirely round the border of the laice, whlcB

Is already In good condition for driving part of the
Wav, ami Is graded all round. I drove over
whole of It. No description could do Justice to the
varied and boautlful scenery that opens totho vtosr
at '".cry point. There are to bo slu<-walks as well

h« il'io, solid carriage road, and lite road Is to «
li ivterecl with double rows of elms. The nine rnilea
of boulevard will be lighted also by gas, and will be
sprinkled with water during Hummer. Imagine
this boulevard thronged by elegant equipages and
nromennders, under the shade of elms In tne da/ and
ijv gaslight in the evening. Tne formal opemug of
this work is announced for August aai, when it is expectedone military organization of New York, besidesthe engineer corps of the Seventh regiment,
will be present. There will be i|uite a /ice ou the
occasion, a dinner at the principal hotel, a flotilla
display on the lake and n tmlt In the evening. All
tho3e owning property Independent of the coinpanj
In the vicinity of tne lake na\e expressed tUcli intentionto conform to General Vtele's plan. In tho
end, therefore, there will be a great rural park of
Bijuiu iiirei' uioimiuu umes. mmcim it nas luKea
threo hours to reach Lake Mahopac (rom New Yurie,by the Harlem Railroad toUiotou tails, and the*
live miles by carriage over the common road. A
branch road has t>e«n made from the Llaiiem at
Oolden's bridge, which will make the time about
two hours. Hut m toon as the New York and Boston
Railroad shall be Unbilled the tune from New York
will not excoed one hour ana * half. Looking as
what haa been done and the plaua for imi<r»vemontsnow being carried out, thla favorite resort of
the old Knickerbocker families u likely to become
noon one of the most fashionable as well as moat
delightful places in tho country.

DOUOHEBTT'8 DI800VEEY.
Head Drunk Bailda m Dead Cody.

Yesterday morning about Ave o'clock ihe body of
an unknown man. fifty ysars of age, waa found lit
an excavation dug ont for a cellar corner of Ftnit
avenue and looili street, by Andrew smith, and besidedeceased lay one John Dougherty, who wae
sound asleep. Dougherty is ignorant ua to how he
reach ed the excavation, as no was very drunk the
night previous, neither has ho any knowledge whateveror deceased. Dougherty was uctalned as *
witness.
Deceased was slightly bald, had thin, light brown

hair, loug gray beard, light complexion, was about
live feet eight Inches la height and evidently a
laboring man, lie was dressed in black cloth
coat and vest, black cassunere pains, white
muslin shut, flannel undei shirt, heavy cowhideboots and whlto felt liau The body was removedto Hie Morguo. Coroner Young will hold ta
inquest.

THE DEATH OF HEN&Y DOBSON.
Christian Kttdel waa arrested on Saturday night

by Coroner Whltehlll to answer for the death of Mr.

Henry Dotaon. who died on Friday last from tlio

elTecta of Injuries sustained the sawo day i»

faUlng of ft pVcce of timber from the roof of « sued

through Rtedcl's alleged caret^ness,^^^:mijrpublished in Hie Hkrhd. Kledci waaaom"i i u

bail yesterday. Mr. Dobwnwaa* ear^n'g .a^ue
largo number uf the fvfeud* of cue

family.


